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Senator Ervin Will N. C. 







"· •• lt'e The Way You Use it" 
r.!:em :::.~n: ~ru~r:. ·~c.:r :',! 
thret million year, •10, a body of knowl-
t.'C.lge ~ bnn accumulalln•. 
SN~,a=n~~t~: J:eh=~~i,:';~':~!i 
~ of Information which we call natural 
:1eience. He hu developed lansual'Uo has 
,-tudied hi• frllow man, evolved systems of 
ethica and numeroua relfgiona. J,~rorn thi11 
vast store of information, we have taken a 
~hare and made 1t our own. 
he~fta~~~ ild~tr!.'t .:::t: .t':r':'"i~! 
poueNion Involve.a a ruponslbility. Only 
SO% of all hi1h tchool araduata are able to 
attend coUere. We 'ant a privHesed f~w. 
However, k110wt'l!dp not uaed become1I 
CLUICJ: GUll'TEII 
- -- --
Hariat Ana P1QJd N•or~ D»Bud Clarit.a Smith 
Atledale ~ :_.Aaft Pa~ftlberrJ', Adftl'li&IIIIII ,._.._ ., ... - .. Doi. HaYII• 
ld;r Doller 
.... --·-----"' -
---·--··-- -.bl"t. a-w, .a......_ o.u S1n1le1on 
FMllln Mlllir,--.... --Char!J. Holland 
aft\llatfoa N--r.~~R!,= P.......,...., ___ .....  _,_,J_ Aytn 
Cal ........ ·-··-- • ·---·.Kate LftUol"II. CIM'IN 0\Wltel' 
C....... .. __ ,, ....... - .. ~ . ..Bcuy 1.IIM 
...... • ~ m1ltar, Ncwa:ibel' 21, HU at U.. Poet Ofl~ •t Rodi: UW. 
:: a.c.._....,. ... a1Karmt.1m. _ 
,.....,..~ . ~~ 
.......................... ~,........, .................... ,. . m, 
frdtay. May It , U H 
F.W.,, ... ! It. IIN 
Seniors Make Plans For Work 






ELUOTT A FORD 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 
Euo Producta 
Lubricalioa - WuhlnJ -_W_ax_l•_II_ - ' D Atlu Tira sad Batteries - Road Sffvia, Wheela Balanced 
We'n Hand7 to the CollOJt Ara 





ThJ1 1Um vertiral colu.m11 of 
deUtattl 7atriped cotton la a 
rompUmentary compllment.a to 
your rood ft,\&ra. Perteet for pool 
or poclalde. Haa adjutable 
bra boaiaQ', off-on atraps, 
compt.i. Inner panty. 
Crinbla&tic lnaerta for aauw flt. 
Three eolo,,4, UMB. 9.96. 
Friedheim's 
Spol1a••ar - Stt0nd Floor 
I.ADT IIJODl\1'11"1 
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POIIIS WNO KNOW THI SCOH a1waya amol<e 
Lucid& wu- the llloodJe ·- -blown by Lucliy.....tin1 opeelaton al tonnit 
ma1da. Tbey'n oattina ~ pianly of en-
joyanl, """"- Luctiea taate bettor. Yau-, 
Laety - - lino tobocoo--liaht, mid, 
a-1·-.ia - !bot'• TOASl'ED •.o tut.a 
- -· C)uy, lhe bell'a lnyour ocun. a... 






wa-o-w u . ._c-r-
LUCIOIS TUii annR-C'~ner, Fresher, Smoot/,e,/ 





- - - - ----~~- -------
We Can Give You TIie 
Baet Loaklnr Feet la Town 
BAKl:R'S SH<:>E SERVICE 
lSI C.Ww.U lbwt 
"Gift A Thousht To Your' Fett" 




HI 111 ..... SbNI PII.JI .. Htl 
'°"' c:..aar.1 a.w.1aa.cu 
NOW 
THE BOOK STORE 
Offen You 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
for 
Fll.M DEVELOPING 
COLOR, BLAC!C & WHITE, PRINTS 
St,,p BJ for Information 
1'1E .JOIIIJfa O jlft..t, W 
!Foggiest, Sexie~t, ·shyest Are 
Am_ong Senior Sup_erlatives 
ttJ r ix Reveal Secrets 
Of Success To Reporter 
Proph~sy Points To 
Perfume And Pounils 
When June rolls around 
LIAOfl, Porl ...... 
.lun,:3. INI 
And you're homeward bound, 
For the best s=ke you've found-
Have a CAMEL! 
............. 1ni1 ............. ,. 
. ,_..,_ltlaa.lf)'Ov'rt ollftOWf, 
f•""""--mor•~e-t 
,,.. r-• ~ "°"' CGllllls 
lhan fr0ft1 •r other dgoretflll • 
................ --.-.. ... 
For 11,e Lat .. 1 
in Summer \Vear 











Glfta: Showen, Weddln11•, Rirthdaya 
Wrapped (Girt and Mallin&) Without Charire 
Browse In Books We Have. Order Othon. 
THE GREEN DOOR 
LOOK 
wlle w-ide, ' • , ,._ you re go,ng. 
-on your trip home 
by GREYHOUND 
Sumler. S. C. ........................................... .a.Al 
Slalei..W.. N. C. --- ·-··-·-•-.. -···· I.ID 
Camdon. S. C. ---········-·-·-····-·····-···-·- I.II 
--.. C. ____ ,, ___ ,, ____ ,,_ us 
llv..a.Jd. w. Va. ---.. ···-··-·H-M•·-·-- $.ID 
GrNIIYIIJe, S. C. . ... . ............. ·• ···· ···• 3,'5 
-· S. C . .. ·--·---.. ··---- US s. C. __ ,, _________ uo
~ s. C. ---'----- 4.111 
CGl,ambio. s. C. ----·---- .... 
.11 ....... Ca. - ----- us 
Tb. ?felt IIICluded 
-=--; =---
-=:-:=r.:..J ' __ , _ /• ' 
.. -----· ..,, ,. 
Cl II IS Y H O U N D~ 
Fr<.S.y, N1J 11, 1155 
BROWNIE'S 
Offers You More 
OPEN IN NEW LOCATION 
Visit 
The Good Shoppe 
During Exams 
~1111,10 • ......., 
IIN!doOldlllln 
TO THE lQJQl,,, TO THE TASTE .. , 
CHESTERFIELD PACKS. 
MORE PLEASURE 
. because it's More Perlectly Paclced-1,y ~a+' 
MILD, Yl1 THEY~. THI MOST 
